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state government. His efficiency has

the manner of submitting bids; Mr.
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caused him to be retained in .nat
office under three administrations,
having served under Fred CI. Buch-te- l.

Sience Wormian and now under
jfications should be submitted to the

passing the fruit label bill;

His record has shown that he is a

friend of the people;
He has had the ability and influ-

ence to pass the majority of meas-

ures he introduced.'
Whv should we not reelect hiin?

A TAX PAY Kit.
I Paid adv)

la 10 Per Cent Increase

In Property Valuations
contractors and bids sunmittea on

ithese specifications. He voted for
road bill.

j He is on a special committee
. w.n n the drainage T. L. DAVIDSO!i """ I

of lands; important to Marion coun-- 1 ......,
-- pay your share no

"He is endorsed bv labor having more." is the slogan under which Jc-w- n

fi, . wh labor and capital; rome F. Jones of Salem is a canai
d for Representati

Keep For Future Reference
0!n o the recent of Salem ward and precincts

much cmf union ha resulted from the subwyuent sliifliiiK of ward
boundaik-N- . City Recorder tori K:i-- e rs Ulied a tangible bound- -

ary summary of Siilem's newly arranged wards and votins preeinets. '

With tile lixt of puling places, these lire given as follows: (Votins
hours and rules for the Primary Kleetion, Friday, May !1. are Riven

elsewhere in this issue):
WAH1J ONK Precincts S. 19, IS- - on the west hy the river, on

the south hy Union street to High and thence to Center street; on the
east by K'lii street and on the north by Market street.

HOOTHS No. 9 church, corner 1 and Cottage streets.
No. 15. Hunts cannery, Division street. No. 10 (larfield school.

W.WtO TWO I'reeincts J, 11: on wet by High street; south by
Kerry street; east by isth street and north bv Center street.

1SOOT11S No. 2. First floor of liunpilow Christian church.
Court and 17th streets. No. 11 County court house.

AVAItl) THHKE Precincts 16, 17: on west by the sIoukh and the
W illamette river; south by Miller street; cast by llitfli street and nort'.t
by I'liion street.

HOOTHS No. 16 City hall. Xo. 17. Marion hotel, sample
room.

N'AUI) Precincts 4, 5, 12: bounded on west by High
street; south by Miller street, Mission street and the Salem-Turne- r

road; east by city limits and north by Salem-Maclea- y road. State
street to 19lh street, thence south one block to Ferry street, the north-
ern boundary.

HOOTHS No. 4. Swedish Tabernacle, comer Mill and 1Mb

uate for Marion county assessoi.lle is a taxpayer;
He has resided in Marion county Mr. Jones believes his experience

,i. ,,..... ...., ,.f his life: his understanding of property
and
val- -

he can proti . , f .rmer bov. went to the nations are such that i i

To the La
streets. No. 5. Richmond school. No. 12. Heal liurner factory, cor
ner Trade and Winter streets. .1

'er; I
WAKK KIVK Precincts 7, S, 14; bounded west by the riv

1
Declaring that he does not believe

that the 10 per cent Increase in prop
I

mm(r(tMmir"tt 1
mnriii'w nnmiw nwir n

south by Market street; east by Southern Pacific tracks to Madison
avenue nnd thence east to city limits tin line with Madison avenue)
from city limits at fairgrounds west to S. P. tracks and then north
on tracks to city limits, the northern boundary.

ltOOTHH No. 7. Highland school. No. K. Keddaway store,
'i421 North ftth street. No. 14 Kurtz firt dryer. North Commercial
street. ut fire station. (Voters in this vicinity, will vote
on Kali- Ci omuls amendment measure and county and state ballot
Items, us In precincts outside of Salem.)

WAKK SIX Precincts 1, 3. West by 12th street; south by Cen-
ter to north 18th, thence to State street and the Kali road;
east by the city limits and north by Madison street.

HOOTHS No. 1. Pulled Urethrcn church, corner 17th mid
Nebraska streets. No. 3. Cameron's paint shup, 21st street, bctven
Court and Chemeketa.

WAlti) HHVKN. Precincts 6, 1.1,. IS. Pounded west by the
slough and city limits; south by city limits; cast by city limits to
Snlcm-Tu- i tier roiid, Mission street, l,c street to 12th, thence south
on 12lh to Lee, thence across Hush pasture to .Miller street, forming-th-

north boundary.
HOOTHS. No. Yew Park school; No. 13. Mrs. I). Mctn-Ivr- e

residence, 14(! S. Church street. No. IS. V'l'iends church, corner
Washington and Commercial streets.

erty valuations in Marion county, that
has been imposed by the county' as-

sessor's office, Is necessary. O. A.
Steelhamnier, republican candidate
for nomination ill the primary elec-

tion this Friday, in a statement this
week, explained his views in levyins
assessments in the county.

"No other county in the stale has
found it necessary to make an in-- j
crease like this," Mr. Steelhammer
said, "although each county in the
state is governed In this respect by
the same law. Therefore, I believe

'that it is an injustice to the taxpay-
ers of Marion county when they are

j compelled to pay this unjustified tn-- j

crease."
Mr. Steelhammer said that ho be

lieved that through proper equali
zation of property values. It would be
very unnecessary to impose this in-

creased assessment, that has should-
ered upon the taxpayers of Marion
county u burden of about $4,000,000Putnam Funeral
in increased valuation, causing lt--To Be On Friday nxpayers to pay un Increased r,tat

SALEM
Our lady representative will call

at your home to show you what
Calumet Baking Powder will do
for you and why it is called the
cook's best friend.

The demonstration and test she will
make are interesting and instructive.
The test is not a comparative test of
the strength of different baking pow-

ders because the water glass test does
not show the strength of baking pow- -

der that dess not contain white of egg.
. The test will, however, show the su--1

eriovity of Calumet in other respects
and prove why it has solved all baking
problems in millions of homes. Calumet
i,i not only the best leavening agent
possible to make, but it is sold at a
popular price and is therefore an im-

portant factor in reducing the high
cost of living.

Calumet is manufactured in the
largest, finest and most sanitary baking
powder plant in the world, by experts
who make nothing but baking powder.
Calumet received the highest awards
for purity and efficiency at the world's
greatest pure food expositions at Chi-
cago in 1907, and at Paris, France, in
1912. Calumet contains only such

i ingredients as have been officially
approved by the United States Food
Authorities.

. Calumet is guaranteed to be Pure in
the Can and Pure in the Baking. Try
Calumet once at our risk. Your money
back without question if it isn't the best
baking powder you ever used.

Calumet Baking Powder Co.
CHICAGO

The. funeral of J. S. Putnam, ne.. 7 'tax greater than any other county ill

who died at his home. 43.'. North l 7ti. Oregon
If nominated nnd elected to the

Scotts Mills Girl

is Winner of Gold

Medal Essay Prize
Sylvia Helms, a high school student

of Scotts Mills, received the gold med-ii- l

prl.o offered by W. M. Sniilh, su-

perintendent of Marlon county schools

office of county assessor, Mr. Steel-hamin-

said, h will conduct the of-- I

flee In such a business like, efficient

street, Wednesday, will be held at (hi
chapel of the Klgdon & Son company,
252 North High street, at 2:30 p. til.
Friday. Uev. Koeder will conduct the
services. Puiial will bo In City View
cemetery.

.Mr.. Putnam came to Salem 2
years ago and has made his home hero
continuously since that lime. One
daughter, .Miss Mary Putnam. Salem:

Vote This Way:
67 X T. L. Davidson

(Paid Advertisement)

and careful manner that such in-

crease will be unnecessary. Mr. 's

number on the ballot is
X 83, a vote for which will mean a
square deal to all. Turner Tribune.

Paid adv.)for the best essay from schools In

land seven sons, w. It. Putnam, Salem;class A, for the 19211 semester.
Miss lliiiiz'H essay subject "Why

MARTIN SHOULD
O. J. Putnam, residing In Nebraska;
11. A. Pulnani, Portland; .1, O. Put.
nam, Montana; 1,. It, Piilnam, Chi-
cago, and Hex Putnam, Tucoma, sur-vl- v

him.
Will D. Evans

BE ELECTED
FOH

I llicit Oil Itcports.
A total of 4311,342 gallons of gasoline

mid li(l,(iK5 gallons of distillate were
sold 111 Oregon during April by the I'n- -

the Two .Mill Tax'.'", Is given here-Vlt-

"The 1'niti'd States is now lacing
ti greRt period of reconstruction, dur-.- .

v.'lilch hlh anil right thinking ny
Many well educated minds will be the
only tlilnfif Hint can carry It through'
nafcly. This means that instead of

as our education system is
How doing, II must be Improved.

"The United States of tomorrow will
be governed by the students of to-

day. That which they are now taught
will Influence their work, and conse-
quently the government.

"(loud teachers, unit plenty of them,
Is what Is most needed; but now,
vhen we need them most we are dis-
couraging them us never before. In
Oregon iilone we tire short nearly five
liundred teachers; nnd the nation, one
hundred thousand; all have left for

City Recorder4 ft

ALKALI IX SOAP
HAD FOH THK ll.MIl :)

:;

jt ,( 5 ::
Soap should be used very carefully,

if you want to keep your hair looking
Its heat. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain ton much alkali.
This dries (he scalp, makes (he hatr
brittle, and ruins it.

AX AXD ( OrKTIXll'S ADMI.MSTKATIOS .ViSl'fc

Kl)

(Paid .Wv.!

1
i.euer paying poHiuons. t an we t.iamei Tne hrHt ,, f,. stendy use Isthem? At a time when even (he low- - jiulslfled cocoanut oil shampoo t which
est wage Is raised so as to be on ilt ,. aml .u nn(, bntorplane with the higher prices (ho teach th;m nny(hlllg el8e y,)U ran MP

r must live on n wage that Is as low 06 r tw tenH1)0mfulH wlll cl(,nilHl,
us unskilled labor, nnd which hasn't ,ho nill. um, ,,,, thoroughly. Himp-nra- r

the purchasing power of u few ,)y lnolston hull. wllh Wll,r

Vote for

Geo. W. Weeks:

f js 'v

K 4T4i A't.
I-

"n.mnimi.nmn i nrii iS... nn

''" "r"l"" ' rub It In. It innkes an ihim,li.t.e f
lor twelve mouths on nine nioiuns ,., i ,n,,. ., i,ik ,.i,. , Close Your Eyeseasily, removing every particle ofearnings that are ns low as the ash
collector's.

"Satisfaction Is an
cheerfulness, enjoyment, contentment

'dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.
lnspirer of The hull- - lil ies mileklv nnd evenlv niwl

Ballot No. 76 ,..

Farmer Candidate fof

Representative
Republican Primaries May 21,1920

I will do my duty as I see it

(Paid Adv)

It leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine nnd silky, bright, lustrous, nuf-f- y

and easy to manage.
You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil

shampoo at any pharmacy. It's very
cheap, and a few ounces will supply
every member of (he family for
mouths. (adv)

Ivan fi. Martin, now state repre-- !

sentatlve, should be reelected for the
following reasons:

He is a iiinn fully qualified for the
office; ELECTION, MAY 21

J. J. J. . J.TTTTt TTTt? f Tf TTTTf 1

TATused Cars

And Imagine You

Will Never See Again

You May Then Realize
What It Means to

Be Blind

HELP THE UNFORTUNATE BLIND OF OREGON BY

Vote 302 X Yes
For 4 State Road Bond Un

and an Incentive to do one's best. If
teachers are not satisfied we cannot
expect them to have enthusiasm in or
for llielr work. And no teacher can
lo his best anil be satisfied when fi-

nancial worries and the line of a
better position keeps his thoughts
from Ills work. The Interest and en-

thusiasm of the child depends a great
deal upon (lie teacher; so under pres-
ent cuiiilltliius the Htudeu( cannot do
his best work, nnd his schooling is not
benefiting him as It should.

"Ulstiicls which nre now burdened
Ivlth heavy taxes should not fight but
should welcome the two mill tax; for
It Is levied on all alike, and those dis-

tricts which now have no need for
taxation will aid In overcoming the
deficiency of the other districts. Thus
those who are now being encumber-
ed hy heavy taxes can either reduce
them or use the money for Improve-
ments. The tax is to be distributed rm

the teacher Instead of the usual ptii'U
basis; that Is the money will be pro-

portioned uecdrdtng to the number of
teachers. Schoiils having fewer than
thirty one elementary pupils are al-

lowed but one teacher.
"Ignorance and anarchy go

In hand. Those who have little edu-

cation are easily lured til base Ideals
nnd win ks. There is not, and can iwt
be, a country where ignorance and
freedom exist In correlation; elth'r
the pub or the other must prevail.
We Americans piine our freedom, so
let us discourage ignorance by vot-

ing for the two mill tax."

eBALLOT TITLE IS AS FOLLOWS

COXPTITUTIOS'AL AMEXDMEXT-IUI"- "1 M j
t ... i...:..- - i.l.. -- .r302 X Yes

303 NoI
limitation or roun peh cent STAJ.l,,0d 2

cresiionof dcbtsmid hahilitiei incluilnl Pr "".mri '"JLt,
iT the purpowof buildirc and IM''"""" t'i

mount r,f lour rwr cent of t!i e"l "u -
in the Sttt cf Or,Ton. imtod ol two P" ""'-

K0 PR0PFRTY TW-- N0 DIRECT TAX2 '

t
NO INCREASE IS AUTO LICENSE FEES

Keep these three facts iu mind. The present auto li"
gasoline tax will pay both the principal and interest ona
under this amendment, and will yield an annual surplus wsiu

state highway work. No additional taxation of any t"ia--

FEDERAL FUNDS MUST BE MATCHED

PROVIDING A STATE INDUSTRIAL AND

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Vote 316 X Yes On Ballot

STATE ELECTION

May 21st

Payne to Itolgn Road.
Washington, May 1 . rrecnt

Wilson has appointed John Barton
1'ayne, tecretary of the Interior, as

ffetira I of the railroad adminis

Oregon must have sufficient 11,'ghwny TuntU to nitch
or Oregon cannot get the btnefil of federal njon'-- wri"..meats .1 j

These cars have been taken in on Libertys, Skeltons and
American Beauties, and are all in A-- l condition

Dodge, newly painted ' $875
Podge, nearly new $1050
Overland, 85B '. $975
Overland, repainted $250
Studebaker, '17 $750
Indian Motorcycle $100

IJowzer, nearly new stroke gasoline pump

i. . Ringrose
341 North Commercial St.

Increasing this constitutional limit is a neoeMsity. tutesj "f B,b.fc3
either state nil nni nM.l.iH tr msnv.manv yar. ... ir"tration to succeed Walker 1. Hlnes, j T
by direct property taxation. This measure wt - direct "'JVj, baiHhose i i l.;i:a .'on became i.f fecllve May

15. hlrrl.u.c... 1 .... I .l', l
levozt !rm Piesfd Swwcei Suffideat t Pay P'F'

Th f.rt that rmnim (mm into Echm m ml fH '''.'TV'JJ J' 1 ' boh lnBpl and wteraat on lhr bond. m a
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7 -
i w cmrffully. It mm that bo prwrty lu "'-- ." ' btca m tat wi'l rtdewa pnneitfai aad mtOTat ana j

Haw From Eczema
Why sot hM " '
p ,wfl tfKJIt. lUhiBf riant M m
to, k. Ii .m, Try P. P. P. '

ED.ED.IID.
M lotion fbr SWn Plsease

J . - . I'vtt) '.
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This space paid for hy Citizens Committee (ram funds derived from
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Portland, chairman. Oscar V. Homo, secretary.
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